
Millstone Manor 2021 April Board Meeting
April 29, 2021

Zoom

AGENDA

1 Jill 1 Emily
1 Nick 1 John
1 David 1 Amber

Homeowner in attendance: David Akumbo
Call meeting to order: 7:04pm

1. Review/approve finances: Amber to let us know about the 3 March insurance
payments. Lawn Care was partially the bill from Jan including salt. Grounds
Maintenance payment included $500 for Beeline Pest Control.
Board voted to approve the financials.

2. 2021 Budget Discussion-Discussed Roof and Stair repairs to be done this year.
3. Discussion items

a. Animals (Dog cleanup, leash)-Amber will send the board info regarding the
leash law from our attorney. Reminder to be sent out to owners to clean up
after their animal and keep the dogs on leash. Let owners know if animals are
not being cleaned up after we may go to doing DNA testing and that price will
be passed to the owner. Board does not want to do this yet, but it is possible
for the future if this doesn’t improve.

b. Pool Schedule/Signs-David will purchase new signs as the one from last year
blew down. Will also get a sign in Spanish.

c. Stair Repairs-Will start with Building 4. Amber will get a new updated quote.
d. Roof Repairs-Starting with Building 4. The work is scheduled to start the

beginning of May.
e. Smoking Complaints-Complaints have improved as a couple of the tenants

have moved. Will continue to watch for any issues.
f. Tree service-cleanup (Wasatch?) Amber will ask Wasatch if they can cut down

the tree stump on the north end of Building 1, cut it down even with the
ground. Also see if they will clean up the branches on the north end of Building
4.

g. Power wash landings/breezeways? (Replace carpets?) Amber will ask Tidy
Whites if cleaning the landings and breezeways is something they will do.
Discussed that we should probably not power wash the landings. Will ask Tidy
Whites if they have any ideas to clean the landings well.
Amber to get bids on carpet and possible best kind of options for the carpet
replacement that will last longer and easier to clean.



h. Broom ceilings of carports? (TidyWhites?) David is going to work on a couple of
the buildings carports. Will let us know if it is too much work. Then we can
either ask Tidy Whites or Welch Randall handyman.

i. Landscaping (lawn repair) Amber to ask Wasatch Lawns if they can lay seeds or
do something to help the areas of dead lawn and ask how much they would
charge.

j. Car of evicted tenant-Amber will reach out to the Property Manager of this unit
about this. If this does not get taken care of and removed, we will have it
towed.

k. Light maintenance-Get a quote to maybe have the handyman walk the
property every 3 months or so and look for any lights out and replace them.

l. Walk on topics? Graffiti on and around Building 1. Emily works with someone
that cleans this stuff. She will get a bottle of the cleaner and try to clean the
graffiti and see if it works. If this works, board will purchase some of this
cleaner to have on hand, when or if needed.

4. Public Comment- No issues brought up by the homeowner in attendance.
5. Public Meeting Close: 8:20pm
6. Executive Discussion (Delinquencies etc.)

Meeting Closed: 8:30pm


